
THREE SPECIALTIES.

OKAIMIOI'IIONK, l'Nl'.USIATIO GUN AND
AVASIIINGTON LOAN AMITUUST,

Tito Uiiliinco or tho Ijlst Very Quiet Tlio
Tendency Moivnivnrd With tho Neces-
sary Inceptions to IHulco n General Kulo

ltomlH Strong,

In view of tlic wn favorable news fiom Now
York, It was hardly to be expected that our local
inmkct would show any great amount of buoy-
ancy, niul It Is therefore n subject of congratu-tlo- n

that uotwllhstaudlng tho decline in values
in tho Now York market our own local securities
hold up 60 well and in somo cases, notably tho
"Washington and Georgetown Hallroad and Dis-

trict bonds, show nn advance over provlous sales.
In fact, a number of them, although
showing no transactions, are as strongly
bid 'for as at any time this J ear, and
tho lack of sales show s that thoy nrc as strongly
held by present owners. It has been truly said
tnat this is simply a "rich man's panic,' ' and
ono ongineeied entliely by tho speculators in
Wall sti cot, mid for their own benefit. Our
own stocks generally not being of a speculative
chaiacter, holders are not disturbed, and they
do not caro to sell. Tho speculative ones show
the effect of manipulation, and furnish tho
only excitement our local market nffords. And
even these hold up well under 6Uch unfavorable
circumstances.

Graphophone is generally classed as ft specu-
lative security, although It is now a dividend-paye- r,

but tho tho continual manipulation has
had tho effect of ci eating a want of confidence
which does not apply to many other stocks, and
it Is therefore not surprising that In times like
these and under pi cssure prices should gooff
on free selling. In fact, it may be mentioned
as a point in its favor that it holds so strong
when it is lccalledthat during tho past two
years, at times when money was abuu daut
and easy, it 1 cached neatly as low fig-

ures as those ruling now. Fuithor It
may bo stated that the pressure to sell is not so
very strong on the pai t of the public, tho trans-
actions being mostly confined to room-tradin- g

among the brokers, who, being unublo to make
anything out of tho public, aie now engaged In
the praiseworthy task of "scalping" ono
another. The total sales of the week amounted
to but 440 shaics, pai t of which being sold and
resold added to the total. Opening atl3J, It
dropped to 123, eleven sales being made be-
tween these prices.

Another speculative stock Is the Pneumatic
Gun Can iage, which, although not yet paying
dividends, Is reported in a condition where its
friends are wai ranted in the belief that It has ft
great future before it, which at tho present
price makes it a good thing to own. Tho sales
during the week lepiesented 1,200 shares, 200 of
which sold at $1, and a block of 1,000 that was
eagerly taken up at 91 cents. The company
have recently bought up 5,000 shares and have
sufllcieut cash in the tieasuiy to provide for the
cairjiug out or present contracts.

Next in point of interest and amount of sales
was the Washington Loan and Tiust stock, 540
shares selling at 42, and 100 at 4 11-1- tho dis-
position amomr tho brokers to reali.o on every-
thing they hold being noticeable in this stock.
American Security and Trust, which has here-
tofore been very strong, also shared in tho gen-
eral weakness, and sold slightly lower than
heretofoie, the sales being 20 at 0G and 30 at
052. The first sale of tho bonds on tho Hoard
for a long time is recorded, $5,000 selling at
par.

The balnjice of tho list was veiy quiet. In
bank stocks "graders' leeelved most attention,
iM siwrea-B-wmra- nanus at vmvsj, tuo low-
est prices j ct i eached. Ono sale of 5 Columbia
at 10(5, followed tho next day by the same stock
bringing 170, and a bid for moie at that price,
weie tho onli tiansactionsin bank stocks. fho
bids on the balance continued strong, Lincoln
and AVest Eud only excepted.

In railroad stocks Ecklugton dropped to GO

on small sales, 35 going at that figure ' and 5
bringing G2. The only other transaction in
rath onus was one sale of 5 "Washington and
Georgetown, which brought 254, an advance of
$7 over last pievious sale.

Insurance stocks were also dull, 5 Arlington
selling at ISO 59 Peoples' M 5,
and 50 Columbia File at 10, this latter marking
the lowest piice at which this stock has-- 'been
since September, 1888. Tho balanco of this
class holds up well, tho bid on FItemens' and
Metropolitan espechlly showing a good ad-

vance.
Electilc Light vailes little In Its strength

and brilliancy, 10 shares offered at 150
promptly securing a purchaser,with pi ivato sales
of largo quantities at samo figures.

Tho best evidence that monoy is not so tight
as it is made to appear Is 6hown in the strong
demand for Government and District bonds,
$2,000 of tho former bringing 124 and $0,350 of
D. C. a.05'6 In one lot securing 1213, at which
price the rato of interest paid is less than 3 per
cent.

Altogether, there is nothing In our own mar-
ket to wanant any uneasiness. Tho specula-
tive tondeucy of last spring, which carried
everything up beyond n normal valiio. is now
suffering fiom tho natural leaction, and as soon
as thing get down to a solid basis tho upward
turn may he expected.

Notes and CommontH.
hi io! est mm t! VhcJc loi! As foieshad-owe- d

in this column last Sunday, tho foices of
tho "outs" wero maishaled In solid phalanx
andweio matching on with calois fijing and
bands playing to Ilaiper's Forrywlth a deter-
mination to btorm tho battlements of tho "Ins"
and lout them, " horse, foot, and diagoons."
In oullnary English, tho fight for control in the
Electilc Light Company was then l caching
fever-hea- t, and but a few days mora Inter-
vened befoic tho decision of the stockholders
would bo made. And to-da- y tho "outs" may
exclaim, "I linvo fought tho' good fight; the
victory Is mine." For it is undeniable that tho
victory Is u sweeping ono, tho votes standing
about 5,000 to 2,0001n their favor. Tho state-
ment to tho stockholders showed tho company
to bo in excelleut condition, and tho letirlug
officers go out with a good record to leave as a
legacy to their successois. Capt. Thomas, tho
now piesiilenl, has been actively connected
with tho management of tho company for tho
post five yeais, aud brings to his now office a
rlpo expeilcnco that will maintain tho high
chaiacter of the company in tho past. Tho
stock holds up well, and it is boldly claimed
that Its advance Is certain to $200.

k k ic
Ono bundled and forty-tw- o thousand six bun-

dled and twonty-thre- o shares of stock of tho
"Washington Loan and Trust Company out of
tho entire capital of 200,000 shares wero lopre-sentc- d

at Maitlusbuig on Thuisdayand voted
unanimously in favor of tho proposition to
have tho company avail itself of tho piovlslons
of tho act of Congiess approved October 1, 1890,
and authorized tho directors to carry their
v Ishes into effect as ourly as practicable. Tho
piesldeut read a report giving tho result of tho
transactions of tho compauy since its organiza-
tion, aud stating that its busluess had beeu
inoi e successful than was anticipated, mid that
tho outlook for tho future of tho company was
very promisiug; that tho entire capital of tho
company had been subscribed and was largely
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distributed among parties who would bo prob-
able patrons of the company: that thoie wero
now over seven hundred stockholders.

Through all tho excitement occasioned by tho
talk of tight money it shows tho wise judgment
and piudenco of ourlocal bankers In their man-
ner of allaying, as far as possible, tho tendency
of tho public to loso their heads. It may bo
stated In geneial terms that few It any loans
havo been called, and while thcro has been no
disposition to encouraco boi rowers, thcio has
also been no unwillingness to extend necessary
accommodation. Washington is in no wiso
affected by tho doings of either London or Wall
street, except In so far as n few people may deal
on tho New York stock market, and hence there
Is no cause for uneasiness.

Fkank II. Pm.ouzi:, 1335 F street... L
TAVO CONFIDENCE MEN ESCAPE.
Itut Thoy Lonvo n HuiMlsomo Emblem tn

tho Hands of tho Secret Service.
A picturesque golden badge, valued nt not

less than $30, was put In tho hands of Acting
Chief Cowie, of tho United States Secret Service,
on Friday afternoon by a reporter, who made n
very clever capture of tho emblem from a couple
of New York crooks who worked Washington
to somo advantage for several days. The badge
is ft handsome affair, in solid gold. Tho upper
poitlon lcpresents a star and crescent, with a
largo star pendant. Tho latter is fully three and
one-ha- lf Inches from point to point, and tho
whole is beautifully engraved. It Is Inscrlbod:

: w. VAN STAIIU. :
: Secret Service Officer. :

When tho badge was handed to Acting Chief
Cowlo hesnid:

"This bears no lesemblanco whatever to the
Secret Service badge." (exposing tho emblem
of tho sci vice, a. small copper affair.) "1 will,
however, retain it," ho added laughingly.

Tho baduc was secured by the reporter from
two shrewd-lookin- g confidence men who had
been working the "shell game" hero for sev-
eral days. The only names they wero known
by weie "Geary" and "Bill." Ihey stopped at
No. 313 Pennsylvania avenue northwest and
palmed themselves off on the nropiletor thereof
as the sellers of a patent soap for the removal
of giease spots and stains.

The reporter found tho fakirs and crooks work-
ing tho "shell game" in a well-know- n South
Washington resoit, and after noticing tho game
for some time without participating an incip-
ient row started. Immediately tho confederate
exposed the alleged Secret Seivico badge,
which at onco quelled tho disturbance. The
reporter immediately recognized tho badge as a
fraud, perpetrated to shield tho bunco men
from interference, and subsequently obtained
possession. Tho next day ho turned It over to
Mr. Cowio.

Acting Chief Cowie gave it as his opinion that
the badge had probably been used in somo
game by cither counterfeiters or bunco steerers,
and after testing the metal of tho badge fully
aud finding it solid irold expressed some sur-
prise that any one should go to such expense
for the emblem. The badge was properly
tagged and placed in safe quarteis to wait the
return of Chief Brooks from New York.

A full Investigation will no doubt be set on
foot when Chief Brooks leturns.
Tho two confidence meu who had the badge
made a hasty exit fiotn town when they re-

alized that their bogus emblem had fallen into
dangerous hands. An investigation showed
that theie is no such officer in the Secret
Service as W. Van Stahr. The only knowledge
tho boaidlng-hous- e keeper has about the two
men is that they legularly every morning pur-
chased two cakes of five-cen- t laundry soap and
cut It up into little cakes, which they per-
fumed, wrapped in tinfoil, and labeled "Magic
Grease and Stain Bemover, ten cents per
cake."

TiATE AUMY AND NAVY NEWS.
Suigeou General Browne In his annual leport

to the Secretary of the Navy takes occasion to
comment with regret upon tho fact that vacan-
cies which have existed in the Medical Coips of
the Navy since the Civil War are yet unfilled,
and that Congress has failed to adopt tho

suggestion looking to tho improve-
ment of the condition and pay of assistaut sur-
geons. Dining the year 2,937 pension cases
wero acted upon by tho bureau, leaving 207 on
hand Juno 30 last. Tho number of persons
examined for the naval service, including

boys, during the year 1889 was 13,411.
Of this number 4,890, or moio tbuu one-thir- d,

wero l ejected for physical disqualifications.
Tho number of these rejected for color-blindne- ss

was 170, a ratio of 13 In 1,000. The number
of patients admitted to tho sick list and under
treatment during tho year was 12,029. Of this
number 8,002 woio on vessels alloat and receiv-
ing ships, 1,595 in hospitals, and 2,332 at navy
yards and shore stations. Tho total number of
deaths in the naval service during tho year was
203. Of this number 111 occurred on vessels
alloat and'receivlng ships, 70 at naval hospitals,
and 22 at nav' yards and Bhoro stations. Tho
ratio was 18 in 1,000 for tho eutiro service.

Tho Pneumatic Gun Cairiago Company, of
this city, on tho 8th Instant entered into a con-
tract with tho Secretary of the Navy to Instal
tho pneumatic gun cauiages, loaders, steering,
and refilgerating apparatus, etc., in the Tenor
at tho Brooklyn Navy Yard Instead of nt tho
Chailestown Nnvy Yaid, Boston, Mass., as
provided in the oiiglnal contract. This has
beon dono to expedite tho woik, which has been
delayed by the difilculty In getting tho amior
plates. Tho contiact calls for tho delivery of
all tho pneumatic mnterial within sixty days
and completion of tho wholo work within six
months from November 8. Tho Depart-
ment allows tho company for tho expense of
tho change $11,500.

Gen, Ilowaid, commanding tho Division of
the East, has beon requested to coo'perato with
tho naval foices in New York Harbor in
making a success of tho grand demonstiatlon
of welcome to tho Biazlllan squadron, expected
nt Now York next week, lio has beon fui-nish- ed

with ft memoiauduin of the naval pi
and has already mndo niningcmonts

with tho oflleor? in command of tho foits in
Now York Ilaibor to participate in the (.ore-monie- s.

Thoso of tho Navy who nio hoping forau
of tho vessels of tho Navy aio look-

ing foiwaid with earnestuess to tho piomotion
of Naval Coustiuctor Illchborn to bo tho suc-
cessor of Chief Constructor Wilson, whoso

will occur at an early date. Piesent
Indications are that Constructor Illchborn will
bo chief of the Bureau of Construction and
Bepalr.

Tho commission appointed by the War nt

to Investigate and report on locations
for Government gun foundiies nro now In

Ala. Thoy aro being shown tho city
aud its industries and furnished with Informa-
tion they seek. They will spend two dajs
thero.

Sccietaiyof War Pioctor was at Louisville,
Ky., yesterday Inspecting tho Government do-po- t.

Ho said that immediately upou his return
to Washington ho would appoint n boaid of
olllcers to consider ueeded improvements In
small side-arm- s.

Euslgn Edmuud W. Ebeilo has been de-
tached fiom tho Albatross, and granted Unco
months' leave; Surg. II. M. Martin from tho
receiving-shi- p Wababh, and ordoied to appear
befoio a retiring boaid.

Lieut. A. C. Baker's order to tho Palos has
been revoked, aud ho has beeu ordeied to
Bpeclal duty at the Navy Depaitment.

Secretary Tracy has gouo to Now York,wheio
ho will witness tho launch of tho now armored
cruiser Maino next Tuesday.

For the coming week we offer the following list of special prices, which we term TRADE-WINNER- S,

consisting of Rare Bargains in Seasonable Goods. Each and every special adver-
tised is an immense bargain, and you will do well to call and examine the extraordinary low
prices which will prevail at our great TRADE-WINNER- S SALE.

Nolly Ulv Cups, In nil colors, regular orrpi ice JO, 50, undUi, nt -- D1-

Frcnch Felt Hats nnd Bonnets, In all
plmpes and colors, sold cvorj where 7r- -

for SI.23 nnd $1.50, at J l--

Afool Felt lints in nil shapes nnd colors, .QP
sold oorywheto for 87c. nnd SI, nt. .. q

Bcnvcr Fluts. In all colors, sold every- - nQo
where for SI. CO and 31.75, nt V01- -

Trimmed Hats, worth $5, nt J3-4- "

Trimmed Hnts, worth S0.50, nt 5?4'4"
Trimraed Hats, woith $8, nt $55
Tilmmed lints, worth S10, nt ipO.4"

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
We quote below prices on n lew Odds nnd

Endsln Dicss'lrlmmings, which tire Hire bar-
gains:
5 pieces Black Mohair Gimp, can bo

used on u Wrap or Dress; was 38c.; topspecial price to close nt per yard
3 pieces Blnck Silk Fringe, which was Qrp

Sl:25; speciul pi ice to close at per yd. JL
2 pieces Blnok Silk Vnudykc for Skirt

Trimming; wns S2.50; special pilco. .. 35l-y-- )

3 Black Silk Waist Garnitures; weie & t nc$2.75; speciul price P1' O

Corset Department.
A full line of Thompson's Glove-Fittin- g Cor-

sets on hand.

Our regulnr 50c. Corset o9 C

Our rcgulur 75c. Corset OC
The Celebrated Florence Corset, in all

colois; rcgulur price 87c jV--

Our regulnr$l Corset 79c
Our regulnr $1.25 Corset 9"c

Umbrellas.
100 Gloria Silic Umbrellas,

worth $1.24, at 95c
100 h Gloria Silk Umbrellas, &

worth $1.48, at P1'I9
50 Glorln Silk Umbrellns, &

worth Sl.7.5 and Sl.0b.ut x,45

Don't Call and of

See Monday's "Star" for

KEMEMBEIU
TOWN TALK.

The Philadelphia Oyster House, Tenth street,
just below P. ns conducted by Its populnr pro-
prietor, Mr. AV. H. Yeoman, is a striking oxam-pl- o

ot success well merited. This cozy Httlo
plnco hns In its short existence risen to unusual
prominence, and to-da- y is ns cqunlly woll and
lnvorably known ns any otner similar "Washing-
ton house. It is principally nn oyster-hous- e, and
Mr. Yeoman challenges tho giving of an order
for these delicious luxuries ho is unablo to 1111 tit
a moment's notice. Mr. Yeoman also makes 11

speclnlty ofkeoping his houso open on Sundays
from 5 to 11 P. M. This lnct is ono of unusunl
importance, for tho great tioublo of obtaining
oysters on Sunday Is theiehy removed. Tho

Iorrls Itlver Covo oysters, Introduced hereby
Mr. Yeorann, nnd which have gained a great iep-utiiti-

lor superior excellence, nro kept
hand. Mr. Winllold, Mr. Yeoman's

enterprising manager, has mndo u special
tiip to Pliiludolphin topmchaso tho entire sun-pl- y.

Oystois, howover, aro not tho only deli-
cacies served at tho Philndolphln Oyster House,
ns its bright, tempting windows ovidence.
Hi oiled lobster, salads of every description,
shrimps, nnd, indeed, everything m season will
bolound theie. Itsoulsino is only equaled by
tho pollto consideration every guest receives.

Miss Emily Prltohnrd,of tho Alhnmbrn Four,
nt ICeiimn's this week, is tho handsomest girl ot
London.

Gudo is Brother, tho llonsts. 1112 F street,
liuiko n specialty of lino roses and cut liowers.

Select show at Kemnn's this week.
Visit tho n AVlno Compnny's estab-

lishment, 014 Fouiteonth stieet. You will not
only Uo courteously leeelved and kindly treated,
but will Hud on sulo tho choicest brands of wines
nt tho lowest prices, quality ol goods considered,
consisting of catnwbns, ports, sherries, nnd chu-et- s,

nlso their Justly celebiated California brun-dle- s.

Tho To-Knl- Compnny havo beennwnidcd
ninny medtils nnd picmiunis lor tho supeilor
qunllty or their goods.

W. II. "Wnrd, 010 Tenth streot, denls lnigely
in now nnd sccond-hnn- d biej clcs nnd tileyclcs of
nil kinds, ltepalilng neatly attended to. All
woik guaranteed.

DrinkTnnnhausor beer. II. Bonzler.
is called to tho boot nnd shoo
of Mr, Moran, 432 Ninth street

noithwest, whero can nlways bolound n lull nnd
complete lino of hnlie3 gents', misses', youths',
und children's shoes. Tho latest styles aro

kept in stock. guaranteed.
Suits to older Irom S20 up. Eiseinan Ilros.,

7th and K.
Gainer & Mitchell, pioprlotms ot the old es-

tablished und popular oyster-hous- e, 025 Louis-
iana nvenue, nio veterans in tho business, having
had thirty years' experience In that lino. Thoy
conduct u wholesalonud retail business, making
n speoinlty of rnw, box, nnd ltimily trade. Tho
Bluo Point oystcis sold by this houso aro

lino in Havor nnd aro us fresh as can
possibly be. Thoy also havo other brands of tho
best quality. Try them.

Alter tho entertainment night nt
Professor Hull's Iiutituto for Medical Gymnas-
tics, 18J avenuo northwest, thoio
will bo u shooting club organized, (with tho

blow gutt.) composed of Indies und geutlo-me- u.

All interested should join now, sluco tlieio
will bo n priio shootiug tit Christmas.

Tho old established Baltimore Arm of P. AV.
McAllister has established nu ngeney at 1311 P
street northwett, whero can bo tound ono of tho

DRESS GOODS.
40 Inch Henriettas, nil shndes, worth

021o., at 45c
Full lino of Wool Tlaids jjnd Stripes,

worth 372c.. at 7. 2 Dc
h All-wo- Plaids and Stripes,
worthO'.'c, at 45c

0--4 Cloth, worth 75c, nt 5c
h Camel's Hair Fluids, worth 75c, eoont 0,-Jl--

0 4 Ciimcl's Hnlr Plaids, worth $1.02, StP' '3D
0-- i Ficnch Diagonal Cloth, worth SP75, & o

nt lpL'OJ

Linen Department
Turkey Hed Table Linens, fust

colors, nt 2IC
h Bleached Table Linens, nt 25c

Domestics.
121c. Cnuton Flannels, in all colors, at. . IOC
Fruit of the Loom CottoD, lull yard

wide, nt 9c

Blanket Department.
11-- 4 White Ded Spreads. reeUar full

price, S1.2"). nt yul- -

Honeycomb Spreads, worth Cjc, nt... 49
Large S10 Ctoehct Spreads. Mar-- &T ,0sellles designs, regular price, S1.75, nt p oy
An All-wo- ol 10-- 4 Scarlet Blanket, jt

woitli 4 Jt-- '
Two sets of Waist Garnitures in Tui- -

uuoiso nnd Gold, wns S4.83, special sn nrprice pO' I O

A SPECIAL 10 PEU CENT. DISCOUNT IN
OUK TKIMMINGS, BUTTONS, AND FU11S.

Hosiery Department.
All of our 2)C Hoisery. in Black,

Stripes, and Colors, we 6irer nt 2IC
All of our 50c nosiery, in Black,

Colors, find Stripes, we oUYr nt 4ut--

List of Trade-Winne- rs Bargains
and Infants' Departments.

your take our

-
largest and most complete lines ot oyo glasses,
spectacles and optlcul, und mnthemntlcnl instru-
ment! to bo tound in this city. Tho gentlemanly
agent, Mr. Fcnster, is nlwnys on bund to receive
nnd wnit upon any who may lavor him with 11

call. Testing ot tho eyes a specialty.
Wo never destroy a confldenco when onco wo

gain it, unci when wo oiler you a suit lor $10 wo
fiinto it is good vnluonnd will glvo satiofnetion.
Elsemuu Bros., 7th nnd E.

Tho Burnsido W. R. C. No. t will give tin
nt Willnrd Hall Fri-

day evenings of this week tor tho benollt of tho
reliot fund. There will bo music, lecitntions,
diiuclng, nnd nlso iancy articles
tor sale. Tlic record ot his corps lor charltublc
work umong tho families of destltuto comrades
nud widows ot Union soldiers is such ns to merit
the patronnge ot tho public, and it is hoped their
eltorts will meet witli success.

--Uso
Thaip's

Celebrated
Berkeley Itj 0

AVhlsky.
My own Brand.

SI per quart bottle.
6O0. por pint.

unewbtylo and slo photo-
graph invented at Merritt's gallery, 051 Pennsyl-
vania nvenue, and mndo nowlieio else. Thoy
tuo very pretty und stylish, nud will bo made lor
ono month at 2 per doen. to tuoioughly intro-
duce them.

Tiouseis to order fiom 5 up. Eitetnan Bios.,
7th nnd E.

Onoot tho most successful concerts ot tho
season was held tit the Tnbeinnelo Church Inst
Friday oenlng under tho nblo mnnngeineut of
Miss Anuio Yentmiin. Among many interesting
lcatures tho duet ot Mis-- s Knight nnd Mr. Btower
was highly applauded, tho bolos ot tho Misses
Yentinnnwcio tendered in a limitless munner,
nnd tho recitations of Miss Annio Veutman, T.
Wright. II. McGiunis. and Mr. Cumiulskoy wero
lhioly executed. Tho comic "Burlesque Bund,"
with Mr. F. S. Elmoro ns professor, was well le-
eelved. Tho qiiuitctto rendored
soveral solos, which wero highly npprcclnted.
Miss Jessie aud Howard Tabler performed a dueo
on tmujo nud piano. Tho concert closed with th t
"Mother Gooso" medley, with Mies Li.do Yent-ma- n

tia Mother Goose.
Penolng Is n most excellent e.xorclso und

gives grace and ficedom of motion. It is highly
thought of und valued by tietrebsen who study
to plcuso tho public. Tho ladies of Washington
can now-enjo- y this tho
Womnu's Gyinunslum, 014 Twelith stieot, whero
classes tuo now tormiug.

Tho Elks' dlnlng-- i ooins, ftiO Pennsj Ivuniti
nvenuo nro open duy and night.

For ot nssoitmont our overcotit
department takes tho lead. Our $10 ovcieouts
hao gained u much envied popuhuity. Eisemuu
Bros., 7th und E.

An enjoynblo oyster supper wns given Mou-na- y

night, at Burkhtudt's lestuurnut. Tenth und
F streets noithwest. by Messrs. E. W. Hamblo-to- n

nnd E. K. Plant, in honor of tho gentlemen
who entertained tho guests of tho"oventol tho
season," at Marshall Hall, Inst August. Coveis
wero laid tor seventeen. Messrs. Georgo D.Scott,
Normun Prultt, and Frank Dopro eontiibuted
much to tho amusement of tho guests. At thorequest of 6ever.il present Leo Bnuuigtirtcn gavo
a tragic recitation entitled "Tho Coreicaii," utter
which Messrs. Norman Prultt and Frank Ash-for- d

rendered u duet. Songs and speeches occu- -

Ladies', Misses', and

CLOAKS. '

An elegant Cheviot Jacket, worth $5, o rnt PO'D

delay purchase. early advantage great

Workmanship

Pennsylvania

WE HAVE NO BRANCH STOEE.

Thuisdayand

refreshments;

ThoNowpoitls

philharmonlo

fubcinatingoxeielsout

completeness

Children's

See our regular 7.50 Jacket, with Vest
Front, handsomely nnlsuod with Cord
nnd Tnssol, in Ulncks and Blues, nt.. $5.98

See tlint Genuine Seal Plush Jacket,
London dye, warranted, I'till length,
till sizcj, sold everywhere for Sla, nt $7.85

50 styles oT Ladies' nnd Misses' Jackets,
regulur price, S10; wo will sell for.... $7-7- 5

Our regulnr Si Conts for Children Trom
4 to 11 years, In nil styles, a decided
bargain tit $3-7- 5

Wc offer ono lino of Plnids, Checks, and
Stripes in Clilldi on'sCoats.in all styles,
irom i to 14 years; regular price, S3; &c enspecial price --pjOu

Leather Goods.

This is 11 New Depaitment, nnd to successfully
introduco this department we will oiler extraoi-dinnr- y

low prices.

Purses worth lo. and 20c at IOC

Pocketbooks worth 38c. nnd 50c. nt 25C

Pocketbooks worth 59c, C2c, und 75c. nt 45C

62CPocketbooks worth 87c and gl nt.

Capes.

Astrnchnn Capes, worth 50 P-- ' 1 5

Black HnroCapes, worthS2.50 3I,9
"ilRiAstraehan Capes, regular price S5. ... '

Astrachan Capes, sold everywheio for
S13 to $15 ?9-9'- :

in Our Ladies' Underwear

Seventh

pled tho grenter pnrt of tho evening. Among
thosq present wero Mr. Georgo D. Scott. NoimauPrultt. Frank Ashlord, Mortimer Cavunnn, .v

Vermylfu, Leo Dnuragnrtcn, Frank Depro,
William Emerson. J. P. Plant, Dnvo AVolf, H. C.lusher, and Prolessor Cnllan.

Seo T. It. Brooks's ad. Corner lots for invest-
ment.

Thero will bo tin entertainment consisting ot
vocal nnd instrumental music, recitations, clubswinging, etc., followed by dunclng, nt Proles- -
sor J. M. E. Hall's Institute for Medical Gymnns- -
tics, Dancing, und Fencing School, 133 Penusyl- -
vnnin avenue northwest, (Monday)
night. commencing nt 7:30 o'clock. All those who
havo invitations for tho October enteitainmontnro Invited with their filends.

Liveries from S15 up. Eiseman Bros., 7th
and E. j

Wanted Position ns housekeeper by an Eng-
lishwoman ol ninny yeais'expeilenco. Is fully
competent to superintend a largo establishment;good cateier nnd nianagor. Address Mrs. B 111
Third Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Tho preparations for the cai nival oftho AVomnn's Potomac Kellot Corps, nuv--
illaiy to the Potomac Corps, G. A. It.,aro rnnldlv beinir neifpotod. 1110 qucs--
tlon ot costumes nnd tableaux is iill.iibsorhint--
whilo the miuiugors and editors ot tho Cat nival
JScat), to bo issued on thieodavb ot tho carni-val wcck.iuo working to make that a successtulicatuio, Theio will bo dancing every ovonlng,
nud commercial booths with nil of St. Nicholas's
wtires irom every olimo under tho sun bo tempt-
ingly displayed that voting, rnflllug, or Impoi-tunln- g

buyers will bo unnecessary. ltilles'Ai-mor- y

has been secured tor tho cannvnl, which
will begin Tuesday, December 2, nnd continuethrough the weok.

See tho Atlnntloand PnciiloTenComnnnv'a
ad. iu nnother column, Speoinl Inducements.

Thoio will bo udded to tho speciul sale which
takes placo at Thomns Bowling's auctlon-ioom- s
on Tuesday. 18th instant, tit 10.30 o'clock, a lino
consignment of Oriental goods, comprising inpint elegant ombroidered silk portieres. East
Indian cmbioldcred lambrequins, unttn.uo India
shawls, Slbeiitui wolf rugs, pure whito Himalaya
llama rugs, antiquo svords, also a number of
choico Turkish etirpots nud rugs. Theso goods
will bo on exhibition Monduy. 17th Instant, at tho
nuotion-room- s of Thomua Dowllng, Elovcnth
street nnd Pennsylvania nveuuo northwest, by
whom they will bo sold Tuesday morning, 18th
Instant, at 10.30 o'clock.

Itoss's lcstaurant. 309 Seventh stieet north-
west, conducted bv W. Kuinmer - Co., 1h ono of
the iluest places ol its kind in this city, Only tho
best qutillty of goods nio kept iu stook and tho
desliablo location ol this establishment, togethor
with tho pollto treatment customers lecehe,
mukes this lesoit a most popular ono.

Mr. Elmer T. AVoodbury has lately puichnsed
tho interest of I1I3 purtuer. Mr. II. M. Cuko. and
is now solo propiiotor ot tho beautiful Hotel
Normnndio. Mr. Woodbury, though a young
man, has galued nn euvlublo reputation as u
hotol proprietor. It will bo his aim to keep
simply a llrst-clns-s hotol. Already many maikedimprovements havo beeu perfeetcd by his man-
agement. It Is needless to go into details In rd

to tho grandeur of tho Normaudle, as it al-
ready has u natiouul roputution.

It's all a matter of choico, whether you get a
double or suit. Thoy tiro
both stylish, and wo have au immense stock of
nil kiuds to select trom. A'cry pretty suits horn
S2 up. Eisemuu Bios., 7th nud E.


